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Whyqrewe
qsking

thisquestion?
The Mlnirtry of Education is in the process of implerrleltt
ing a mandatory "Core" curriculum and is at the same
tirne conducting a program of province'wide tests called
the Provirrcial Learning Assesgment Program (PLAP).

Tha BCTF har reriour concornt about ths harrnful effecu
that "C.'rs" and "PLAP" may have on the etlucation of
chrldrun.

Orr llrr: srrr face, botlr aJrpear to be legttirnate alternpts to
rnt,rovrr ths quality of education in LC. Inrieed the whole
5tf .ltegy s|erns rimplo and straighlfnrward; irnplornent a

c(,lu currLUlum antl cortduct I t:.'*i'''q proaram to engure
that it is btling aciequately learned. The rtrategy ir ro
rin grle, in f act, rhat it invites uncrueslioning acceptanc€.

But lt'r too rlmplcl Solutlonr to xlucetlmal probbml m
nct lmole. They never were and they nerrer r"ill br.
Sir 1pl r rolutionr to educational problorm 8ro ar- rei invar-
iably grosr orrer-generalizationr whi;h deny th' -o':rnlex'
ity of the individual human perton.

[:ar:h child in our province has tlre right to 6:- *d:rcalion
which provides for the developrixrnt of hts/her iulles1 po'
tential. But every child is dif ferent f rom every other child.
Each one has a unique set of abilities (and disabilities).
a;,,r'atit nl and interests. O,e r-lrild may bt: a lile;;"v
oenirrs u'ithout artistic al;il,t', A i<ltlrer may h ; a matlrc'
n-i.rtrcal whiz lvho rs void of at'lelrc Drowess. $tili ar,.,titer
chil,l m"'rr lre a iri,rgnificeilt parnter who canni't i ntl he

square rtrot of nine. There is a frlace in our diverse sr.rciety
for every one of these children. Every one of th irn can

contribute generously to therr fellow humans,

Thinking peoole can t$e that it would be a grav* ,rror to
devise an educalion ryttom which oporst€r ar though all
children are the rema.

Jurt ar qravs would be the error of deviring t lyltrn

On school
quqlity,

curriculum qnd
festing

I The BCTF favors quality teaching artd learrting ' '

. . . but it roioc$ cantrally impored rtatrdardr which deny

differencar in children, teachan and rit0ationr.

I The BCTF frvon a hlgh filndrrd of brlc rkllb In

reading, writing and computation ro long u the hlt't
standard is based on each child's potential and recognizer

the tremendous variance in potential between individualr'
For exaniple, the ranqe of sttrdent reading ahrility in tyoical
class is often as great as eight grade/year levels ' , ,
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The Mlnlrtry of Education is in the process of implerrtent
ing a mandatory ,'Coro,, curriculum and is st ihe saml
Irrne conrlucting a program of province-wide teJts callsd
the Provincial Learning Assessment program (pL,Ap).

The BCTF har reriour conc6rn3 about tho harmful effectr
that "C.:re" and "PLAp', may have on the eclucation of
childron.

On lhe srr face, both a;rpear to be legi tirnate altetnptr to
nt\,r,ov$ the quality of education Lrr g.C. lnrle-ed the whola
5tr.rlegy srems sim;lle and straighrforwarcl; ir,nplsm€nt A
c(,to curilLUlum and conduct a t*jiitig proqram to ensure
thst it is buing aclequately learned. The rtrategy ir ro
rirr;rle, in fact, that it invites uncrrrlstioning accepranc6.

But lt'r too dmplcl Solutlonr to ectuatlonal probbmr mrct rtmolo. They never were and they nertr .,ill br.
Sir rnl r tolutionr to educational problemr aro ar-rr: invar-
iably grosr oror-generalizationr whi;h deny th. _o,nrrlex.
ity of the individual human ponon.

[ar:h child in our province has tlrs right to a:- edrrcation
which provides for the developr,.lrnt of hrs/her fullest po-
tential. But every child is different from everyotherchild.
Each one has a unique set of abilities (and disabilities),
aj,rratir.ns and interests. Or,e r:lrild may bu a litei;r-y
oenirrs vlithout artistic alril.t,, A rotlrer may h: a matlrc.
nr;trcal whjz who rs voitJ of atl letrc prowess, Stili ar;.,titer
chil,'l nr"',r bu a in,,gnificent parnler who cannilt i.nrl .he
square root of nine" There is a rrlace in our divers* soci*ty
for every one of these chiltJren. Every one of lh.irn can
contribute genorously to thetr fellow humans,

Thinking peoole can ,oe thst it would be a grav* arror to
devire an aducation lyrrem which op€rator ar though all
cftildren are the rems.

Jult al grave woukl be the error of deviring r ryrtrn
which arrurns* that all childran lerrn I cF-ticular rkill in
the ralne way, at the raniq rpod. r;r at the romg flgg.
Ma:cor of well-documented rorearch have lon6 cgo la-id
there fnllaciour arunrptionr tc rart.

Respect tor individuality ir a basic human right of overy
citizon af this province - man, woman and chiid.

On school
quqlily,

curriculum qnd
testing

I The BCTF favors quality teaching arrd learrring . .

, . . but it rejectr cantrally impored ttarrdardr which deny
differencor in children, teachen and rit0ationr.

I The BCTF frvon c hlgh rtrndard of bcdc *lllr In
reading, writing and computation ro long a the hlgh
standard is based on each child's potential and recognizer
the tremendous variance in polential between individualr.
For example, the ranqe of stutJent reading ability in tyoical
class is often as great as eight grade/year levels . , ,

. . but it opporar oontrallv defined rkillr curriculr ard
fendardr which impty that all children learn in ths ramc
way and at the same tpeed and should achievaanarbitrary
levsl. Such a stratogy ir cornrrarable to retting the high
jump bar at four fs€t and axpecting all children to jump
it knowrng full well rhat somq never will make it while
others will surpass f ive or evun rrx feet. I OVER,)
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I The BCTF favors constant upgrading of the compe'

tence of teachers and believes that a great deal of time and

money should be spent on professional developmsnt . . .

. . . but it opporor forcing toachort to become techntcianr

by allowing csntrally impored tertr and curricula to dictato

teaching methodr. lt ir common knowledge thst rtandard'

ized tests originating ou$ido the clarlroom csuto teachan

to "teach to the tct."

t The BCTF favors testing if it ic classroom based so

that it grows naturally out of the learning procesl and

prrr.ruti the trust and confidencs in the relationship be'

iween pupil and teacher. Testing which is diagnostic in

nature can be very useful for identifying individual learn'

ing problems and finding ways to help eaclr child to learn

better . . ,

. . . but it oppolot province'wido ond dirtrict'wide totting

oioorrrnt wirictr invite invidioul compariroru without rcc'

ognizing a host of variabler botweon individuah' regiont'

rittur"igtoupe and the like' Centrally prepared t6tt fol t
half million children maker a mockery of individualized

learning.

I Tho BCTF favorg rcme of the rkillr and conceptr littod
in the Ministry'r core curriculum rtatement. Thero havo

always been part of the school curriculum . ' .

. . . but it opporet the limitationr of lucfi E rtatomont End

the fact that British Columbianr have had littls part in
dralting it. To assume that a rimple ret of nesdr can be

def ined for all children, regardless of whether they live in
a coartal village or the heart of a large city, ir I mistako.

Tn prercribe that every child, regardless of mental/physical
giftr or impairments, should focus on an arbitrary standard
ri{ achievement i! also a mistake.

Provincially imposed tott! furthor narrow and rertrict
e,lucational opportunities. Standardized terting emphar'
izes the consumption of particular prescribed information
anrl causes neglsct of a whole host of educational experi'
enr;er which are essential for children living in the complex
srlctety of today.

I 'Ilre BCTF favors tnvolvement of parettts, utudents
ancJ teachers in determining educational goals ' . '

. snd it oppor$ contral dotermination procortd whlch
cannot adoquately involve thore whom fre education ryr'
tom rnott directly affectr.

I The BCTF favors l<,cally developed curricula which in
rrroviding for basic learning neerJs recognize the individual
ity of oaclr child . . .

. . . rnd it opporer fining drildren into thc predeterminod
curricular moldt of any rpecial interat troup.

t Tho BCTF favon equallty of oducatlontl opportunlty
which, because of individual and minority needr, may,
necesitate unequal distribution of resources . . .

. . . and it reiectr practicor which Ot"r,O:::,1.J,i^T:ff:

I The BCTF favors a curriculum which emphasizes learn-
ing to learn as a lifetime skill for continuous growth . . .

. . . and it oppo$r an empharir on fact learning becaurc
of the high obaolerconoo rato on factual information and
the impossibility of assimilating more than a tiny fraction
of an increasingly onormou3 fund of information. The
knowledge explosion relegated factual information (from
being an end in itself I to being mere raw material for achiev-
ing human goalr. A narrow curriculum ir inappropriste to
these times.

I The BCTF favors developing each child's full potential
through complementing natural growth with a wide variety
of structured and unstructured learningexperiencoswhich
will enable him/her to become a self-reliant, self-disciplinod
and participating member in a democratic society . . .

. . . and it opporot rchoolr being used mainly to tort,
clasify and train the child ar raw material for burincu
and industry. lt opposes a ringular emphasir on material
values at the exponso of emotional, rocial, aesthetic,
cultural and personal valuer.

' Who hos the rlglrt"
lo defermine

whol children will leqrn
ondhowwell

lhey should leorn it?
The BCTF contends that cntrcerns al;,out curtiuultltrt and

educational quality can be artswered witllout violatirrg ttre

right of each child tcl a recogtritiott and respect of his/her
individuality.

Given the diverse nature of shildren, the conrplexity of
learning processes and the varietv of curricular needs, these
concerns should be addressed at the most "grassroots"
level possthle.

Arrswerirrg tlre concertts must become a loirrt ventule in.
vt-rlving horne, scltool and community.

It has been said that educators must be accountable to
srrciety but in ths end all who participate in educating must
be answerable to each child who will become tomorrow'$
aclult and citizen.

Whot doyou think?

lf you tgra thlt Indlvldurllty murt b. rop'etd, don't
lot rllonco bo intorproted ar a lad< of oonocrn:

I Attencl local meetings on curriculum'
I Write to the BCTF ,2235 Burrard Street, Vancouver'
r lAlrite to ths Minister of Education, Parliament Bulld'
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